
ere eke H. Jenkins 
FOIA/Pe ippeal Autberity 
gel and OW 
Fort ade, Mire, 

Dear . _Jenkins* 	 trial R etiON 

regret YOu Persist:ha evasiveneee and 	mem:Avows; in  Your Utter of ei10/17. 
As I bate reminded yea all *wares* are to be in good faith end-with due diligence* 

I bava naked you if the why, which eon hare described in sudh tome ae to be without 
roal meaniewend subeeet to tem inert one. iacluded all Mee aad records of ao7 
tature relating to the Interception of comeunications and ehetber all records o all 
related agencies were searchade You teatime to refuse to respell to at I  regard as a 
peremetle proper request. You time sate it difficult to believe that there wee a geoa- 
faith mach and that it diliangeeses ezeavieed. Otherwise 	not respond? 

New I did not sake requests frivolously. T have eeeedfle knowledge of such iatare 
*options. I bate aecounte from thoee who ens soaas It lse as you must know, a matter of 
feet eartablished before Otegeeesional ceereittees that there were sech interceptioasx Tbis 
testimony describes regular procedures that include scree of my oewunidatiees. 

Veen ranted to this, Thigh is not all, tho fact that yoa had end denied baring* 
recerd idettteying se ae baying teen in lame kind of ecuteet eitb what a ea/lei foreAge 
a gmts aad that in =me...lotion with epee uweepe of ittetional 	urite.' there etirettly leap 
poseitelity that I wa not of interest to Yoe!' Peeples 

oar ageeciee have in feet biro& CIA experts in thesedoeaetioeentalleeema eatterra 
more of tbea thaw paltele identifiede Certainly not to train theme expert* for nee tasks. 

Of mese I eat go to *curt. ao you tole. Bmt tWes is not the iateet of tee iota. 
Litleatioe is a leet reeprt eely. ree Acts eve evert deal:MOW In pcw tho goodefaith and 
due-diligence reepirements on you that Au have not met - rause to eset. I beve other 
eIternetivee you have not teatioaed. I oat So to 001Wees sad aek to be beard.,  But I Taunt 
no avoidable litigation and want to *Ike no time from my -work for ether enessentialee 411 
I want is complianoe. Iou Avoid it with shallow semiotics. 

rou are 001114 equivocal in reettrine to s 0/77 letter, smiling:it *mar conetitete 
s a reveler And ti rat if I "tetend thin to be a ree Fete reeceat to start ail ever 
nods at the tir40. This is stoterealLing. You rep I do not ask for identifiable record*. 

to not so bee mp request is enaleer or that the re cores =lett t1V3 tot identifietle 
teem the vequest. lr tbe reeueet related to peoltdiii verieee uoPs vole' to no it 
clearly in eot limited to PO/A, mod. I did not me lien it, und it eleerle is itoluied is 

novvery.eld request. here also the Cengreesienal evidence leaves no possibility of deobt 
that records exist. 

Ir you is terpret t reqeeet or ale Part al: it  se a 
Aots 

 
you are oapp000d to rarer to the proper authority. 1. 

=ton of this letter for your eeesealenee le this. 

Recently I beard A 3U410 detainee that fromkeel expeelenee An appliceet leen not oet 
ceepliance free the intelligoo aossies without suing them. I refit  this is tree of my 
exeeriences as I regret fleefItt reproofs an authoritarian and leeleas state of  eta is 
these agencies. Tbe iiratiotal dedication to a perceived need io behave ill:wily sad tben 
to violate an Act of the t;onaeees dealemed to make all sudh records available differs in 
degree but not in spirit from the WaCtillea of the fneign sethoriftrissigas. It is ere/thing 
but authentic patriatieue I an aware of the temptations of massive zeal "roam oen 
earlier eeeeriences. That the agencies, which serve essential neems heee not ems to 
understene that they endanger thamselvse by such behavior is tregiee It hex alreete dear-aged 
them more than any ftesign many. do regie this =as aligerely. Nereid Weleberg 

:tiara that unaer tha 
dot's. I include a 


